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PROJECT LANDS ATPrizes to be Awarded at Baby Show
Do you know the reiuon why you haven't been able to get the

cut of meat you have always wanted? Why can we give you Juat
the cut wanted Because the Downey Market has an expert meat
cutter, secured from Wm. Consldlne Market, Portland. Think this
over. T

DP BY SEATTLE MEN

W- HARRIS AND C. M. SHKA
BACH lTItCIIAKi; 60 ACRES

TDK BOMBS,

Below la the complete list of prizes
offered for the baby show and eu-

genic contest to be held here the lat-

ter part of this month:
The prize.

1 Best decorated Shetland pony
or vehicle drawn by Shetland, flrsl
prise, $10 cash by Dr. J. A. Best;
hecond. lb bridle by Power & Son.

2 Largest family group under 1(1

years, $10 merchandise, by Sayres;
second, kodak, by Pendleton Drug
Co.

8 Mest decorated doll cart, under
six years, l child's writing desk and
chulr, by R. Folaom; second, Easter
hill by Cohen Hat Shop.

Bible Class Members Arc Entertained
by Mrs. C. W. Connor and Mrs.
Mary Spenoer; Mrs, Hazrn and' New Arrivalshlidn-- Leave for Month's Visit
in .Michigan; Othor News Notes.

PumpsSlippers

ambulator, SIS cash ny American
National Bank; second, electric food
warmer, by Pacific power & Light
Co.

10. Most unique perambulator.
(15 cash by First National Bank; sec-
ond, $s cash by H. t Gray.

11. Beat decorated express wa-

gon, bicycle, by the Peoples Ware-

house; second lb fish rod by Clarke
ft Co.

12. Most unique express wagon,
S8 tool chest, Taylor Hardware Co,
second, suit of clothes. Max Baer,

13 Best decorutea miniature float
1 dozen photos by W. S. Bowman; 5

cash by Lester Hurst.
14. Best pair twins, one to three

years, 1 pair Pendleton blankets, R.
Alexander.

15. Best pair twins, three years or
over, 10 baby crib, J. T. Brown.

16 Best decorated Indian buby In
Pendleton robe or shawl, by

J. J. Hamley; second, lb cash by
John Baker.

17. Best pair Indian twlna. 8

merchandise, by Golden Rule stole
18. Best pair colored twins, If.

cash by Tha Delta.
19. Fattest baby under one year,

baby record book, by Frazler book
store.

20. Smallest laby under one year,
sume prize by same house

21. Best pair twins under one
year, dozen photos by c. 8. Wheeler.

4 Kame for child between six and
10, handsome wax doll. Bond Bros,,
second, pair roller skates, George
liaer.

5 Best decorated bicycle or tri-

cycle, girl rider, Pendleton bath robs
by Pendleton woolen mills; second, H
cash by Dean Tatom.

tJ. Best decorated bicycle or
$6 fishing rod. by La Dow.

second, sweater by The Hub
7 Best decorated two wheeled

Milkey, ivory toilet set by J. V. Tnll-ii..t-

second, rt robe by Pendle-
ton woolen mills.

V MOM unl(ue two wheeled sulky
01 Cart, handsome prize by the Rop-

ier Kettle; second, electric flashlight
tft J I, Vaughan.

I, Bast decorated two wheel per

(Eust Ofegonlan Special )
STA.VFIELD, Ore., April 6 J. W.j

Harris and C. M. Shea of Seattle, were;
In town the first of the week and
while here they each bought 60
ai res of land on the Furnish project
and will establish homes here.

T. o Edwards and wife of Walla
Walla spent several days here this
week.

Wm H. Daughtry, was here from
Portland looking after the Interests,
of the Umatilla ranch.

Mrs. C. W. Connor and Mrs. Mary1

Spencer entertained the bible class'
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hazen andl
children left Saturday for Alpena.
Michigan, for a month's visit with
Mrs Hazen's .parents.

W. A. Bullock of Portland, was In
town Tuesday. Mr. Bullock is the
state manager of the Teoman lodge, j

Mrs. M. E. Wolf of Pendleton, dls-- 1

trlct deputy for the Yeoman lodge,

We have just received a new and complete line of styl-

ish Spring Slippers and Pumps.
A glance will convince you of the style and quality we

have to show you.
Kid and Patent Cold Pumps of the saddle-stra- p pat-

terns. Absolutely 1916 styles.
Kid and Patent Colt, designed to please the most con-

servative tastes.
Coronation Bead in Dull Kid, Patent Colt and Bronze.
Dull Kid and Patent Colt, low heels, suitable for Misses.
White Kid, positively the neatest in Pendleton.
White Sea Island Duck in either high or low heel.
Keignskin in the latest patterns.

ALEXANDERS
VM

At this time, owing to the
In the grading rules between the

cities of the northwest, it is oftlmes SHOE DEPARTMENT.oirricult for Portland to sell supplies
to northern markets except at sharply
reduced values from those In effect
elsewhere. The new rules will there-
fore eliminate much controversy be-

tween the trade and allow better pri-
ces here.

Grocery Dept. Phone 688Meat Dept. phono 188. of 500 men and boys, La Fayette
Chandler, a negro, waa shot to death
The negro shot and probably fatally
wounded Sheriff Dicker.

ku for couple of years and after-
ward here, where he served for a

considerable period as a prosecutor
for the county of Maricopa His work
as counsel for the service began in
1906 and has covered a wide range.

Ml Morton married a daughter of
Major Lee Moorhouse of Oregon in
1913. He Is now in the city and

Ills wife and family to join him
immediately.

His asslstunt. Mr. Tyree, formerly

attended the Georgetown University

Uw School at Washington, D. C, but

for the past year has been located
here, where he has had considerable
experience In the legal work upon

the Salt River and Yuma projects
The new office is located at Room
607. Federal buldlng, Los AngeleB.

OLIVER P. MORTON IN

ing to information brought on the
steamer Panama Maru, today. The ap-

pearance of an official organ of this
movement, published by Viscount
Kantara Kaneko, caused much com-
ment In the orient. The publication
urges harmony between the two
countries, idealizing the present con-

ditions in America.

!E OF OFFICE MILS. MORTON LOOKING
LARGER IN VAITR r.XSP

at
Mob Shoots Negro.

ST. CHARLES, Missouri, April (.
Trapped in a burning barn by a mob

blazed a new and progressive trail
and are cited as authority through-
out the west, considers Los Angeles
a particularly suitable and convenient
point from which to conduct the le-

gal administration of the projects
ubuve-name-

Oliver P. Morton of Portland. Ore-
gon, has been designated as district
counsel In charge and will have as
his assistant. D. H. Tyree of this city.
With headquartera in Portland.
Morton served for a number of years
us district counsel for the
Pacific division, which then includ-
ed the Oregon projects, together with
inland and Truckee-Carso- He is
a pioneer graduate of Stanford Uni-
versity, a former southern California
high school teacher, and was admit-
ted to the bar at Los Angeles In 1889.

ft 1 " " "

The Arizona Republican of Phoenix
has the following article relative to
the transfer of Oliver P. Morton, well
known here, to Los Angeles:

The Hon. Will R. King, chief coun-

sel of the United States reclamation
service, has recently established one
of the chief oflces of the legal di-

vision of that service at Los Angeles
A district counsel has been placed In

charge with an assistant and proper
clerical help. The new office has jur-

isdiction over the Orlando, Truckee- -'

'arson. Yuma and Salt River pro-

jects. Judge King, whose decisions
upon water right questions while a
member of the Oregon supreme court

attended the local lodge here Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Relst of Seattle,
arrived here Monday and will make
their home on the project.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Severance and
daughters, Ruth and Florence, ot
Glascoe. Montana, arrived Monday
and will make this their future home
on their ranch neartown.

F. B. Stuart was in Pendleton Wed-
nesday on business.

I. H. Swart of La Grande, Is re-

lief agent here during th absence ol
station Agent Hasen.

Mrs. Emma Johnson of Hermiston,
spent Wednesday here.

Miss Norma Grave of Pendleton,
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. L
GrGaves, the latter part of the week

Mrs. H. B Reese and Mrs. J. L.

Graves were in Hermiston Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Danforfth ot

Echo were in the city Saturday.
Miss Vesta Cutsfortn of Pendleton

and Miss Jessie Brlerley of Athena
were the week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Brierley.

Vcrn Walker of GreBham, was vis-

iting his uncle. Horace Walker anil
family the first of the week

Homer I. Watts of Athena, was
here Saturday on a political visit.

Gray Kyle spent a couple of days
In Portland the first of the week.

John F. Erlckson of Oregon City
was calling on friends Tuesday.

Osmer E Smith of Pendleton, was
looking after his interests here Mon-
day.

Harold Smith of Pendleton was
here Tuesday calling on his old time
friends.

Frank Sloan was among the
that was in Pendleton this

week.

What is Nona
Without an Heir!

This is a subject that ins a place In all
minds in all times. And it naturally di

Should Not Feel Discouraged.
So many people troubled with in-

digestion and constipation have been
enefited by taking chamberlain's

Tablets that no one should feel dis-

couraged who has not given them a

trial. They contain no pepsin or oth-

er digestive ferments but strengthen
the stomach and enable It to perform
Its functions naturally. Obtainable
everywhere Adv.

after spending some time In the Los
Angeles Law School, since affiliated
with the University of Southern a.

He practiced at Nome, Alas- -

Does
Newspaper
Advertising
Pay?

A large paint manufac-

turer asked this question
of retailers throughout the
country:

NO. t SAID:

"I think newspaper publicity
a necessity to get the beat pos-

sible results from an advertis-
ing campaign.

"It not only brings custom-
ers to the store, but when we
solicit business it is much eas-

ier to sell a paint that has been
advertised locally than one peo-

ple have never heard of. I
think it is money well spent."

rects thought as to the
comfort of the mother
during Oat wonderful
period of expectancy.
Mothers who know rec-

ommend "Mother's
Friend." R is an ex-

ternal remedy for the
stretching muscles, en-

ables them to expaad
without undue strain,
assists the organs to
crowd against nerves,
to pull at Bgaments
to thus avoid Dal a.

EGG EXCHANGE BEING
PLANNED FOR PORTLAND

(From Wednesday's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore.. A real ebb ex-

change Is being planned for Portland
and initial steps toward the organi-

zation have been taken. prB
Thin restful dsvs are assured, peaceful

Money Couldn't Buy It
The relief he personally experienced moved Mr. W. F. Brings,

Honawa, Okla.. to write to the Plnu laboratories a letter of aputv-riatlo- n

In which he says:

"Frultola and Traxo helped me so much I am advis-
ing all who suffer with gallstones to try them. Money
wouldn't buy what this medicine has done for me."

Frullola Is an Intestinal lubricant that softens the congealed
nwrH, disintegrate the hardened particles Hint cause so much
suffering and expels the accumulated waste to the intense relief of
the patient. Following a dose of FrulUila, Traxo should be taken
three or four times a day to restore the system thai lias been weak-
ened by constant suffering. It Is a splendid tonic, acting on the
liter and stomach most beneficially.

Frultola and Traxo an; prepared In the Pinus laboratories at
MonUccilo, HI., and arraiutemcnU have been made to supply them
through representative druggists. In Pendleton tliey can be ob-

tained at Tallman & ( omimny, 623 Main St

nights are experienced, morning sickness,
headache, apprehension and other dis-

tresses are among the various things which
women, everywhere relate they entirely es-

caped by using "Mother's Friend. And by

its effect upon the muscles the form is re-

tained and they return to their natural,
smooth contour after baby is bom.

Get a bottle of this invaluable aid to expec-

tant mothers. Any druggist will supply ran.
It Is harmless but wonderfully effective.

Write to Brad field Regulator Co., 411 La-

mar Bids., Atlanta, Ga.. for a specially writ-
ten guide book for women interested In the
subject of maternity. It will prove an insp-
iration. It contains information that every

The second meeting of local egg

sell ng interests will be held Satur-
day for the purpose of fully organi-

zing. It is planned to change the
present grading rules to conform

better with those in effect in other
markets and especially with those ex-

isting on Punet sound.
Most of the leaders of the local egg

trade are interested in the organiza-

tion and if the present plans are car-

ried out It will mean that the indus-
try here w 11 be placed on a basis

where outside shipments can be made

more regularly.

Japs for Better Relations.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 6

Prominent Japanese officials have
started a big peace movement for the
purpose of welding closer relations
between Japan and America, accord- -

should L.iow all a'ueut. Write today.
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READ THISH
I Christian Church, Friday, April

ANGLERS FIND THEY
ARE WAR SUFFERERS

Prices of Supplies in Some Cases Ad-

vances 125 Per Cent; Makes

Sport Costly.

The anglers are trying the streams.
With lncom;ng April the disciples of
the rod and basket weary of the desk
and counter, office and factory. The
call of the wild is here.

Those anglers who have waited un-

til the last day before the opening ofand then

HlZS H.M HORTOH.

NEW rORK April Mar-
garet Horton, the "mystery woman"
in the case of Dr. Arthur Warren
Walte. accused of poisoning his weal-
thy father-in-la- John E Peck,
looms daily in a larger light in the
developments at the district attor-
ney's office.

The district attorney has announc-
ed himself as far from satisfied with
Mrs. Margaret Horton's story of her
meeting with Dr. Walte He declares
himself to be still unconvinced that
Mrs. Horton. the "mystery woman,"
met the dentist in exactly the acci-

dental manner she claims
One of the most peculiar angles of

the case is the attitude of Horton.
The husband. In high pitched voice,
affirms his loyalty to the "dove." He
said he was perfectly willing for her
to bring what comfort she can to
Walte in his prison room.

"We haven't gotten a square deal
from our questioners," he said.

"We have told the district attorney
everything and our testimony, as
given out, is distorted distorted in

the trout season to purchase their
.fishing supplies will wish they had
manifested a little more haste. When
they go to replenish their kits they
will discover that prices for all sorts
of anglers' supplies have greatly ad-

vanced. In some instances more than
doubled.

Notice has been received in this
city by jobbers from wholesale and
manufacturing establishments that be-- j

cause of the war an advance in the
wholesale price of all anglers' sup-- '

piles of t'SI per cent has taken place.
This Includes rods, reels, hooks, lead
ers, lines, spinners. Usually the best
material obtainable is used In the
manufacture of these necessities for

READ
THISTHE ROYAL GWENT the sense that the statements are

published with meanings we did not
Intend to convey. We have nothing
to fear. anglers, and It Is this sort of mate-

ria! which has been affected more
than anything else by the war

"What my wife and I should have
done was to have left the state when
this matter first came to life. We
have told everything, I repeat, and
still they are not satisfied. We arc
still forced to bear up under a pack
of lies."

The checkered career of Horton

WELSH MALE US
The finest chorus of male voices from the

I greatest land of singers

was a source of interest to the au-

thorities. Court records show he was
a bankrupt during Christmas week
last. This was the period during
which Mrs. Horton claims first to
have met Walte.

I NO WAR PRICES HERE!
We anticipated this raise in prices on FISHING TACKLE and protected our pat- -

rons by securing a large stock of everything in rods, reels, hooks, leaders, lines, s
S spinners, etc., before they went up. 1

WE are going to continue to sell at the same
prices you paid before

5 When in need of anything in anglers' supplies, go to

LA DOW'S I

MAIN AND ALTA STREETS.
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Splendid for Rheumatism.
"I think Chamberlain's Liniment is

just splendid for rheumatism," writes
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge. N. T. "It

has been used by myself and other
members of my family time nnd time
again during the past six years and
has always given the nest of satisfac

I Classic, Popular and Humorous Songs and Choruses
Double Quartettes, Quartettes, Trios, Duet, Etc.

DON T MISS IT!

I It's one of those charming entertainments that lives in the memory of all.
tion." The quick relief from pain
which Chamberlain's Liniment n.'fords
is alone worth many times the cost
Obtainable everywhere. Adv.

Admission to Main Auditorium 7Bc. Lecture Room 50c.
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